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JUNEAU
tlingit and haida annual meeting

the tlingit & haidailaidaalaida annual meeting april 16th at the ANB hall waawa
sucessfullsutessfull understanding ourheritageourhcritagcOur Heritage in preparation ofthe future
was this years theme election results arearc president edward K

thomas juneau ist vice president VP david leask metlakatlamctlakatlaMetla katla
an2nand2nd VP mark jacobs jr sitka ard3nl3rd VP john hope 4thath VP douglas
luna seattle 5thath VP raymond roberts ketchikan and 6thath VPV P
ivan gamble angoonangion

24 new members were elected I111I1 others have at one time or another
been active members together one third of the delegation are new
president edward K thomas said the convention brought forth new
leadership new direction and new strength to the council

SAVOONGA
walrus fest

the felix wongitillin savoongaSavoonga walrus fest begins thursday may 8

KLAWOCK
life is normal

the klawockkladock helenyaheenyahcenya annual shareholders meeting isis scheduled for
may 3rdard three of the nine seats are available for the board of direc-
tor position

klawockkladock is developing homesitesh9mesiteshomesites for the shareholders this year under
ANILCA shareholders will receive equal in value up to VAI1 ah1h acre
homesites the king salmon derby has begun and will be current un-
til june 14th

also this year for the first time cruise ships will port of call every
friday 8 to 12 ama m the residents inin klawockkladock will open up more to
tourism throughout the summer months otherwise I1lifeife is normal theyre
cutting timber shipping it out

EKLUTNA VILLAGE
first regional potlatch in years

ikluat president lee guy stephan is planning to throw a potlatch
for 1986 alaskanativealaska native leadership project participants may 4 guy
said 1 I cantcan t remember ever when eklutna hosted a regional potlatch

its for recognition of the anlptoANLP to give them a taste of the athapaskanathapascanAtha paskan
culture and to give our childrchildrencn a taste of their culture councilmencouncumen
and representatives from copper center tyonektronek kenai gulkanagultanaGulkana and
knik are tentatively scheduled to bring cithereither elders or dancers to honor
the ANLP group

eklutna village isis about 24 miles eastcast of anchorage tribal elder
peter ezi said most of our traditional pollatchekpollatchespotlatchtspotlatchpollatchests are for burial for
elders or when we honor someone this however is not a sorrowfullsorrowfullysorrow full
potlatch as most are we are having a social gathering for ANLP we
believe that our potlatchespotlatchcs once they begin go on I1 mean that when
the potlatch starts it isis when the sun comes up and does not stop until
the sun goes down

stepan said eklutnaEk lutna this summer ifis doing other things in hopes

of promoting tourism he said we arearc trying to put an alaska native
gift shop together eklutna village also will complete this summer

a community recreation area along with a play ground

KUSKOKWIM REGION
spring herring

spring isis sure to come reports have come to the tundra timesrimes telling

us that every one on the coast is talking about the spring and summer
subsistence fishing season herring fishing is first then fishermen wait
for the salmon season to start although the ice and snow has not com-
pletely melted many arearc already preparing for fishing reasonseason also
hunters are taking seal around the tooksookoksookTo bayday area

NENANA
nenanabenana lap race

the nenanabenana lap race isis scheduled for wednesday may 7

OLD MINTO
yukon 800 shake down

thursday may 8 starting inin fairbanksfairoanksfaaanksFairo anks the yukon 800 shake down
race begins racers leave fairbanks go to old minto and back
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